for kids
1

2
Give a hug, high five,
or smile to someone
you love

6

3

Help with dinner
preparation or cleanup

16

7

8
Hold the door for
someone

12

9

17

Gather toys to donate

18
Offer to help your
teacher with
something

22

Make/send a thank you
Talk to your family
note to someone who
about refugees . Do
isn’t expecting it
you know a refugee in
your community or
family? How can you
help?
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Gather clothes to
donate

14
Add non-perishable
items to the grocery
list to donate to your
local food pantry
19

At dinner, say a prayer
Find a way to thank
for children and their your school custodian
families who aren’t
for keeping your school
safe
safe and clean
23
Reach out to a friend
or relative who will be
alone on Christmas

Feed the birds

10

Make a list of the
people in your life
whom you love and
appreciate
13

Do a second thing on
your Love Your
Neighbor List (from
12/3)

Choose a local charity
and donate a portion
of your allowance,
birthday money, piggy
bank, etc.
21

5

Call a relative who is Make a list of ways you Do a household chore
lonely or lives far away can love your neighbor. that you typically don’t
Do one thing on the
do
list.

Make/send a card for
someone on the
church pastoral care
list
11

4

24
Leave a note of
thanks—or
encouragement—for
Santa

At dinner, say a prayer
for homeless neighbors
in your community

15
Talk to your parents or
teacher about a
classmate who might
need help. What can
you do to help?
20
Do a third thing on
your Love Your
Neighbor List (from
12/3)
25
Have a Merry
Christmas!
#youareloved
#loveyourneighbor
#GodisLove

